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OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tichets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
I orms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, 'phone or write t he 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurryl
V.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, iNight 27




For some considerable time we
TENNIS CLUB I TEAM SPORTS
PLAN EVENTS BEING REVIVED
July 1st will he celebrated by the 
North Saanich Tennis Club when 
they will hold a tournament and a 
, basket picnic, followed by a dance in
have heard and read about a Govern- ■ the Been Cove Hall. The Saint Paul’s 
meat Reform Movement. Local resi- Tennis Club, Esquimalt, and the Sid­
ney Tennis Club have been invited
ONCE MORE
dents that are interested in this move­
ment are invited to be present at a 
meeting to be held in the office of 
the Sidney Lumber Co. Limited, on 
Eriday evening; June 26th, at S! 
o’clock, when Messrs. T. Guy Shep- ' 
pard and G. E. Yearwood, of Victoria, 
will explain the objects of the Gov-i 
ernment Reform Movement. Mr. G. 
H. Walton will act as chairman. 
Ladies are especially invited.
The idea of this reform seems to- 
be malcing headw'ay throughout the 
province. We notice that many B.C.; 
papers are now championing the - 
cause, including the Vancouver Daily 
Province. Organization meetings are; 
being held in many parts and we un­
derstand that a provincial convention; 
will be called later to discuss and lay®
' ;-down:;a®platform.,;--
L Eor ythe ;informati0n of/ Review 
leaders; we ‘quote/ an' part, -what: is 
® claimed;as injurious features of party,® 
/ polities,;-and ;:also fhe;:suggested;plat-: 
form of the Government Reform 
Movement, .from literature they are 
now circulating:
“The injurious features of Party 
Politics are:
“1. Party . Priend^ 
who subscribe ;to party :fuhds^^;‘e^
; to and do get concessions costly to 
; the "'taxpayers.; ■; Money/may/actually 
.he stolen by the Government in power 
‘ ; ;; to fill the/epffers ‘of its partyi-treasury- 
/ ; A glaring example of this occurred in 
Manitoba over the legislative build- 
; dngs where; the contractor was con­
victed and’ imprisoned and indict­
ments wei’e laid :againsi most of the 
Cabinet including the Premier.
“2. An Inefficient .and Gverstaffed 
'^jCivil Service Those who render 
service to, the Party .must have re­
wards and often a civil service job, 
without r.egard to their ability or ex-, 
perience. Also, efficient servants ap- 
‘ pointed/hyS a previous/government; 
are discharged and party benefactors 
appointed in their place. A province; 
is a large and diversified business 
; (Continued on Page Four) |
to participate in this event. Tickets 





Following up an idea expressed 
through “Things I’d Like To See” in 
the Review several weeks ago, an 
energetic group have resurrected all 
the baseball equipment and have re­
conditioned the baseball field and 
cominanced in a real and enthusiastic 
manner to revive the games of the 
past. To this energetic group is ex­
tended thanks and appreciation of 






the fun. Keep the good work going!
HIGH SCHOOL 
AT GANGES IS 
DISCUSSED
By Review RcprcBentativ''
G.M1GE.S, Juii( 2511,. On ..utu 
Ifith n special mooting of the rnto- 
jm.vor.s of the GujigesHarbour School 
District; was Tieltl in the sehool luiild- 
‘ ing of the Agricullural GrbundH. This 
meeting was, ciillod by the trusious 
10, :d i sc u SH til 0 Cl u 0 sti on ti f sta lil i nh i n g 
a regular high school iiv the Ganges 
School District,
There wum a very good attendance 
of TcsidchtH and attention was given 
to the;;stat<!nient of tlie {leeretary of 
t,he;‘lK'tnrd: ns to the: reasons for nuv 
.tunmending •thiH:,;ti|.ep. Afler a fc’w 
diiicwakions and. qile.stions; from ,the 
audience; it avuh stated without dis-, 
sent that the truBtocs bo ' authorized 
, to ;ask ;the ,Depnrlmcnt:,of Education 
tr,i' eiitnhllsh a ;liigh achool in tlio dls- 
//triet, It, liR expected that many other 
school area.*! will in time join tlii.s 
plaii, and Ihai'the /new hehboi jwlir'be' 
’the'nl-aTi of a high'sehool areti eoro- 
prising the whole of .Salt Spring 
'Inhind.
The event being looked forward to 
by all the flower lovers of the district 
is the Fourth Annual Flower Show of 
the North Saanich Horticultural So-, 
-ciety' which will take place this com- ' 
ihg :Saturday„ June '27th, in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saariichton. ilt will ;bo- 
■gin at ;3 o’clock and will he opened 
hy; Premier:; Tolinie. ':; /; ® /
Russian ; hallet/’/dandihg ■ will he 
‘Stage d jduring the; ;af tern o on; ;i)y - Mrs. 
Dorothy; ;Wilscm’s pup;n^ and in thC 
eyehirig ■ the/YictoriaVGirlsLBand; will 
play; ;8 h’cloc^^ to//S :30; with’ a 
half time intermission.
The auction sale of all flowers, 
®etc;,v .will hd/;heid/;at:4;5:;dhstead//of ■ 
,9/:b’clpck as/pmeyiously/•arrang;ed.;/i I 
/ iLuheheori :;ahd/ afternbbn "tea/ will 
be ;served, also Ice icream. A special 
istall,/which 'roll carry .all Icinds of® 
cut. flowers, plants,;;vegetables, fruit, 
honey, hutter,/eggs,;:€tc.,/will he open! 
and /should; prove very attractive. 
Anyone having; anything they would 
like to donate to this stall might get 
In touch with Mrs. Aldridge at 8I-X 
.Sidney.'"..;';
One of the main features of this; 
year’s show Is that while all exhibits 
will be judged and full awards made, 
no prizes will be given. This w-as de­
cided upon because of present finan­
cial conditions and it is hoped that 
nevei’theless support will be forth­
coming more than ever.
Outstanding features that will add 
to the show’s attraction will he the 
special exhibits- Crossland Bros., of 
Duncan, with their always delightful 
showing of sweet pens; Wardle & 
Arrowsmith’s gladioli display; Mr. L. 
E, Taylor’s show of Regal lilies; a 
plant .disense exhibit by the Domin­
ion Plant Pathology Laboratory ; an 
insect exhibit by Mr. Downs, Domin­
ion Antomologist; :an exhibit of Ma­
donna lilies by Mrs. E. L. Hammond, 
and 3\Ir. V. E. L. GudiJard’s ewr pup- 
ular display of mounted wild flowers,
The prize book, which showts a com­
plete line-up of all sections, mnv lu' 
secured from Mrs. J;:-. J... Jluiiimond, 
secretary of the society.
Nightly the field is invaded and 
softball and baseball played until 
■dusk, thus employing the young and 
not-so-young until well after the 
shadow's begin to fall.
A couple of hasehall games have 
been played w’ith the Vancouver 
Island Coach Lines, and the Fords 
and Japanese from Victoria are be­
ing lined up for exhibitions.
;Shortly/; too.,; play is to commence 
for the .'“Jackson Shield”, betw'een 
Fulf ord Harbour and - Sidney. There 
has ;heeh OTp/jeohtest:/for ; this chal-: 
lenge/slfieid for,;®/quite/a fiumber of,: 
years :ahd;;;at present It,;iS®held 
/Fulford Harbour.
Througli donatidhs.a ;set;‘df fielders’: 
;glpyes ;h a;yie ® I)een ®;ad d ed/to/fhe /e quip^: 
ment/ of ’ :tlie -S,A:A:X./;;and ;;®the/ corn/ 
mittee®v'wIslr;,do/ ;ackn owiledge the ,fpl- 
lowing donprs: T. Walljs, Avenue 
Cafe/ ‘Cdristahle :;01dlfaifl!?*^Ji ,;G®ilmah/;: 
,A/’D.e;ildal/®Miss/®Clarfve^, /W:, /Stacey, ' 
;Capt/Maddux/:Pehple’s ;Supply/Stpre;/ 




The Saanich Canning Cp. Ltd. is 
expanding again, this time they are 
building a firepropf starage struc­
ture to the w’est of the cannery on 
Beacon Avenue, the building being of 
a one-story design 80 feet long and 
30 feet w’ide and material w’ill be 
galvanized metal.
With the huge crop of loganberries 
about to come on the market it w'as 
necessary to have a convenient place 
of storage for the thousands of cas'es 
that will be canned.
“Saanich” brand loganberries are 
rated high in Scotland as will be seen 
by the following quotation form a 
letter recently received by the local 
cannery from a large firm in Glas­
gow::;' ;
“I ; may say that the /®‘Saanicli’ 
Brand has been reported on most 
favorably. Although only graded 
‘Choice,’ the quality of both fj’uit and 
.syrup Is wee'll in line with the ‘Fancy®’ 
grades of other packs/’’;
The local cannery ;gives employment 
to manj'workers during the. canning 
; season//and;It ' 'stated ./that .®wel.l'■ oyer® 
■a/hundred ,;;fiands.; ; will;.® be-i/Tequiyed, 
:wheh;:the®/logans ®come /in; in; yolume:;
Preparations are now nearly com­
pleted for the dance being put on by 
the Girls’ Softball Team, w'hich will 
take place on Friday evening, June 
26th, at the Deep Cove Hall. A jolly 
dance program is being arranged by 
those in charge, which should he an 
added attraction of the evening wliilo 
Ralph Sunddun’s orchestra has been 
engaged to jirovide the music.
The dance is being put on to aid 
in the purchasing of equipment and 
sw’saters for t’ne team and a good 
crowd is looked for.
Anyone having no W'ay to reach 
the hall may ’phone 139 and trans­







Just received at the Review office 
is ;a schedule of the launch service to 
be operated betwoon Sidney and Gal- 
iano and Gossip Islands by' Mr. O. II. 
New of Galiano.; This service is one 
that will gi'eatly benefit residents of 
Sidney and Victoria and the; yaric)us 
islands,'in that it will provide trans­
portation at very reasonable rates 




onMr. Peter Stevens arrived home 
Thursday from Vancouver.
Mrs. Fred Larson returned to Sid­
ney ‘On Sunday, last after a visit to 
Salt Sjulng, wffiere she wass the guest! enjoyed
The sunny weather prevailing for 
:a .short' time /bn, Monday afternoon 
brought out .a croyyd of gue.sts to :eh/‘ 
®jo,y/:the; garden party, put; on ,by® the ■ 
Women's " Guild of :.‘3aint 'Andi-ew’s,'; 
held in the;lovely gardens of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. J. J. White. Decorated stalls of 
various natures did a bri.sk business; 
throughout the afternoon. The pro-/ 
gram of fancy dancing put on by 
Miss Irene Lambert and her pupils; 
W'as a most pleasing feature and ^yas;
to the full. Prizes for lad-
of, Mr.s.; Silleck.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P- Macintosh are 
the guests of Capt. and Mrs. M. F. 
Macintosh at/“Elue Gates.”
;Mr;.s. Allen, of Victoria, and Mr. 
Kinlock, ' of Cliffside, Shawnignn 
Lake, are"spending their holidays/at i 
“Lyonesse Camp.” i
der golf were awarded to Mrs. T. MI 
Hughes and .Mr. Blasson and for the 
tennis to/M ias Lambert and Mrs. M e- ; 
Ilraith. Altogether a very enjoyable! 
afternoon wn.s spent by both tlie en- 
Icrtainers and the entertained, and 
a very substantial .sum -was realized 
for the Guild funds.
; By Review; Represehtative 
/;; ;SAANICHTONy June;-25th/-;®-A re- 
■co-ganlzation meeting/of ®the; Saanicdir 
-ton Boy .Scout Committee was held 
/b n ® Eri d ay ®iey eiiing last Jjat/; - th e;/ h oni e 
;,of/Mr:;;;and‘"Mrs! ;H'./T/'Wright;; ySaan- 
Ichton. It was decided that the re- 
/organize dtr boji / shqul d / b e® ilai bwi;// s 
/th e:/; Mount;/Newton ;/Tr bo p'la nd/' that 
';.tb'e//cbm,mittee,, ®;'vyould/ in /; future /I)/; 
knqwn,; as,.the Mount;■ /Newton ;/Boy 
Scout Committee.
; / It; was decided , to; ;recbmmend/ the 
.a pp oihtni ehtof!/M;r/;; Ian /Dbuglas; ;a s 
iscoutmaster. /;/ ';/®/ ';/I/;/ /■/-
/ The headquarters of the troop will 
he/at a cabin on tlie property" of Mr. 
Gor d on / Dou gl as, M ou n t N e wton 
Cross; R,odd. / '■ :■
The; secretary w’as instructed to 
write a letter of ;appreciation to 
Scoutma.ster V. E. L. Goddard, Sid­
ney, for his splendid co-operation 
during the past three years.
The committee /appointed the fol­
lowing executive: Chairman, Mr: Pld, 
Oakc.s,; secretary, Nat.® Gray; tnem- 
her, H. 'T.®®Wright.// /’,
FUNERAL/OF® 
MRS. LARSON
Effective on Saturday, June £7th, 
the launch “Crest,” operated by O.
H. New, of Galiano, will Initiate a 
sei'vice which will open up a new 
playground / for tlie ; holidajmiaker.
On Mondays, the launch Jeaves Gos­
sip Island wharf at ;6i30 a.m/ pro- ■ / 
ceeding tiO Galiano Island wharf, and 
then lo Maync Island, If required, 
arriving at Sidney at ;9;:20 u.ih.,, froni; /"; 
which point it departs pn;®lbe/returriv: //' 
trip at 6:00 o’clock In ‘the/eyenmg,®/;’ ; 
giving Island resl/dcnts//between /six® ; '
and seven hours in Victoria. On 
V'^ednesday.s, the launch tqieratcs be-
tw’een Gossip, Galiano;; and Maync 
Islands; on Friday, between Gossip 
Island, Ganges Harbour and Galiano 
Island, and on Saturday, -between 
Gos.sip Island, Galiano Island and 
Sidney wharf, the latter place being 
I’eached at 3 0 :30 o’clock in the morn-
S/i
ing and leaving at 2:15 o'clock in 
the afternoon.
; Mr. 0. H. New in to he congratu­
lated In having drawn up this .sched­
ule and for having ;had/the Initiative 
tb/put on this service, which will, un­
questionably, be a great asset to the 
islands mentioned In cbnhectirig them ; / 
to Vancouver/Island and/in turn to








The North .Snanich Horticultural 
.Srxiety will, through the khulneH.s of 
it-s preRidfrit, Mr,,L, E, Tnylor,, hold 
, its next meeting at his home, “Wren- 
tham Lily Ilirm,’’ the date nf 'which 
has ;heen changed from July fll'h to
Jtnuf' flflth,. :Members will
LINE UP FOR 
TENNIS PLM
Following Is the line-vip of ):ilayer!; 
as drawn for the Imndicnp tourtvn- 
ment : of the .Sidney Term in Cllul);
J\1 itiR Gertrude Straight and Mr, W, 
A/: Stewart va, Mltis C. Behson and 
M'r.'®E;;:::R., Halh,/®'‘";:,;®;
Mrs, G. Ar A;gn<nv and Mr. E, Mc­
Kenzie V8. Mrn, E. McKenzie and Mr. 
G,-A..®‘Cbchvat), ';®:®
‘MiSB Helen Cochnin rind Harold 
-Dickson; VH. Mrs, Ge.o;, McLtmn ■ and 
Horace Straight.' - '■
Mrs. J. Ramsay and Mr. C, Lam­
bert vs.' /Mka / jVI'ary Thornley and 
Rrdjert Homeworfd, 
iVItaB, Hazel Hill and Aimtln ■\V:n.yon 
VH, Mrsi, Lamherl and Mr, I<. Crcnif'rn.
Mra. Rol'crt.s and Mr, Sears vs. 
.MiKfi O, Gilman and Bifi Bosher,
Mra, W. Stewart :and Jack Stewarl- 
■\’?,. MrR.,Scars and Bert. Bosher, 
lil'rs. ‘.L, C, ATider.Hon and /Mr. G. 
Moggridge vs. Miss H. Gilman anil 
.Mr. J. C. Anderson.
Mifsi*i Tria Goddard and (iordoir 
Vh. iVlrH, Doilihd ami lluliih
Mr, and Mrfs, C, Mneintoah 
iL.imd fjvuu McLuiia on Friday. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Abbott, of Vic- I 
toria, have arrived to spend tlie sum- j 
mov in^-inrlw rit Hicir coir age on '
Gunges Harbour. .|
Dr, Morgan and lils family, who / 
Imve returned to the Island recently,;! 
have rented Mr. L, C, ‘Ghaplin’s
house at "VeHiivius "Bay, ...
The /MiRses /Doreen '■ and Denise 
Croftoh, .Betty Kingtihury, Lois utnl 
.Shirley Wilson and I’tiylis Taylor 
went to Victoria on Monday to attend 
a/clinnor .party given in Iionar of Miss 
Wilson, whose wedding is to take 
)dace ‘Oh July 9th. ;
Ml’, and Mrs. Robert.!i','nnd -daugh
Tat;ry, are hibving 1b V ictoria lb I■ler.
liVli.-, ® , .■
Mr,' and Mrs/ D. SiniMbn, ;bf North 
Sail .Spring, gave ,a tiinnar |)arty .‘to 
a ..few frleiida. in. honor ‘(/f MisK.. I.ibiH 
’WjlHon, ■' ./
Mrs. McLean, (if Victoria, is spend- 
hig a few days iha /guest, id /Mr,’ .and 
Mrs. H. Noon of North .Sait .Spring,
Mr, ;and Mrs. Ross Young paid a 
short visit;;to Vicotria last weelt.
Miss Dorothy .Elliot, of Vietoria, 
w'ho lias b<;en visiting her parents, 
Mr, tmd -Mrs. .i^rthur Elliot, left 
again rm Fridiiy.
Mina Hilt.on, of Vaneouver, is tlic 
gi.u'H'1 of/Mr, and M’rSi 11. Noon.
Mrs, .E, ,1. .Meredith and daughter 
have returned to Victoria nfter a 
1‘lioi't. vif.lt with hir moihi-r at the
Monday......................... ..... ...........................
meet at 4 o’clock for tlie htisine.ss i Douglati 
mwlirig, widch 'will he ' foUnwed hv I Hfulley.,
".supper at 6./'All thopc/aitendirig hrel ; ..Tfw’enther®p(irTnit:»s it is hoped that 
arked t,o Virlng enkc and wind’wichen. ' first round 'will he played off I'M 
' Teb, cutW' flnd' saiicers. etc., will ho ;‘i-'Tuesday, Juno .'JOtl’u Anyanri not 
, I'-rf.ivKleii,; An;v;o:ncf 'd(-is.i.rovis oJ /.ak-. ‘«hlt/to lake, part tn - tlie play mihiuIu
of Mr. and Mr.R, A. J, Eaton. Mr. 
Hutcl.In is .,)M lii.s v'ay !.. England.
Mr, J,. Vundorapek. is viBiling 
friends in Vancouver for a few days, 
Mr rind 'Mi’f M CnPr-'ipti nndfnin 
ily sp-ent a short visit ;Jti Vii.’toria lust 
wetdt.
I-lr, Bentley, ®(if tlie Siialtatchewaii
I. Iniversity at .Saskatoon, and also Mr.
J. ;Spi!Tks, proff?Hsor of chemistry mf
the i-uiTni? /inkiit-ution,® w'cre 'the guestti 
■of ;'Mr. .;and Mrs, C. Staurt- Holmca 
for a fe.w days. . -
./ Mh'is Marjorie..IJtirnes lias returned 
to Vict.oria after:spending a few’ days 
the 'guest: 'of .Mr,; and Mrs, .Allan 
Cart-wIIglit, ' !
Mr.: and Mrs. G, Borradnllb I'a'ii'l; a' 
vitvit to Viclorisi/ln'tt week. " '
|\Irfh:;'ThPlIli<'r left on F.rvturd-ay to 
.‘•.jK’Tui ho'diort. visit in Victoria. ■ ' , 
I'iie Afisssek PeurEGnrii'cj’ and Katli’- 
-Ictn'/Sini't.h liaveireli-irncfl from Clie- 
mainus, '/■®;®,././'''/■; -','/ ' ;"./
Recent gucpift ri'gist-ered at Ing)is’ 
Auto- Camp were .Mrs. L. .S.v HiggB, 
i-if .South Pender;' Mr. '. njul -Mri?,. 
C./ Chirk-e and child, Vietoria; Mr, L, 
E, Eastrnan, Victoria; Mi«w Sally 
Gtdty, Victoria; Mr, and Mrs. Bosl.ock 
arid .son, V;;icto7'ia: Mr, W. Watiun, 
Vlctorir-r; M-hes Doreen Goolis, Vic.* 
toria; Mr, Moffit, Victoria; Mias M. 
1,,'unrtxe. Victoria; IMr, Divitglafi Har- 
r lpon, Vicloi’Jn; /Mr. mxl .Mrs. Lofts, 
'Vic1.orin; Mifia Nelly Loftr, Victoria:; 
Mr. G, .11, Lofts, Erquinui/U.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Walcol., Maple Bay; Mr. Ciiar-lie 
Widcii't-, Vicl'orhi; Ruth Walcof,
'luncair! MiKS Ileftsde Eraninklihg, 
and Miw, Uhic Iliiire, Vie-
Euneral service of Mr.s. Walborg 
Larson was hedd yesterday afternoon 
at 2:;i0 o’clock in the Holy Trinity 
Church, Rev. Mr, -Short officiating. 
Interment wa,s made in the Holy Trin- 
‘ily Churchyard.
Mrs. Larson, in her 29th year, 
passed ivvvay on Monday, June 22nd, 
at Tlie Royal Jubilw' Ilo.spitcil, 'vvlierc 
. iu li.i.:. l.i-tii i...tieat for nian,\ 
months. Tlie late Mrs. Larson was; 
horn at ’rrondlijeam, Norway, and 
had niBided with :licr huMband at; Ilft/ii 
Street, Sidney,Yor tin? piist year. She 
Ih .survived hy her husband, John Lnr- 
aon,; bne / son, Walter ; a daughter, 
Margaret’ Larson; also two isist-crti in 
Norway, ond a, brother in Cal ifornin.
'('he {iei'i’iert iiympathy goes o'ld; to' 
Mr, X.tirs('n;aml his twm .little children 
.ill t.lie gresit loss, of , a hiving; wife and 
/iiiot.lieri ; '/®' /''/;
/.MAYNE'/ISILAND
'ing a "“clip”' k- 'quile cvelcome' to' fake/ 
/'■ u1ong.‘lhe;lr Vmlhing ku'i't.; /
,®‘iTh(f '-compblition/RUhjectit/at thiii;■Ml \ ' 'tic - ' g "
and ' 12/pwlp/'of/peas,';,////";:"/;'
get 'In touch® with Mrs, Geo. !dcl..(:'(in.'i
■' {M'-aa;
'';/:/When"®yw;,ftrt3,
■Ll. .il- VI. 0(.4.* 4 l-
iu/ Ukb -H' letter
through /witlt
>,i. 4i .11 51
front /-honie. / /'
vicarage and idno a 'vinit to tier, 
failier. (‘011011 J, W. E.linton, wi'ho n/s Victoria, 
a pnt'icTil ’ of The l.,!'tdy Minto Gnlf tlorhi.
Irlandrt, HoKpital. / v, ///'./:j/ Miss'Freda Gardiner, bf/tlie:Gran«
"Mr. and Mri;, Welfare, of Vaheou- herry. is a 'patient of Tlie l.,ndy Minto 
ve*', tire (-.pending 0'niontli fir lui (in ICIii/if Iflandivltofipital.
Mrs. ,Su'l'to;il'» - property at Eernwood,,] .ijiietci-H -,-, rcguuer'eu - iii. , --;i:t«M,H>ur 
'Jtll*H Gindysi Borradaile visdied ‘Vlc-'i Heuse "thlB' week’ I-ir'e-: Morrlii Hin.,' 
toritt .la'st'W'cek, .‘®;, 'IVietorlm;/'.W,: ;H, - Horne, -Vict/oria;,
your,!;,: 'Mr. ,Hol3,and;,lluichih/'0,f',81'muR'hak''! Mrs.® G.;',,'Coles, ;V,ict-ori«';, ®LieuLA/oL
^ ti,^ .1.-, . \ vt. .-'.I i.-v.-* , ,, f'l, v»,^,-v... ■■■■‘.o j ■I,, ,« , , .--.i, .,,-(-11.,, .uOii
'.SaU--’',Bp'ring,',-;'vv,hi'rc he','-wafi .the guertl ®(Coptini,H'.4' on,: PhgmEpur,)',' . '//'':‘,:,:'plaM-er
By Ritviow Repre»enl«liv«fi
'M'rBrAVf’f't- :htts .heen '‘Vi6iit;in'g''in Vic- 
t.oria for a' week mvd returned on‘ the 
S,.S'. Royal on 'TueRdiiy:, nliao’ Mr. Tom 
Westi Who has been spending a few 
days'll! the city.'■'.■®®®;'®'-''®-':® 
Mr, Pratt left for Vancouver Inl­
and on ThurKihiy, where he will upend 
the next few’; memthn neting■ an fire 
'iviirdcn.
/Mhi/ Tfiylor-, of ,Victbr/)M, epent .11 
dnv on the iHland laiiit- •^v'e^:■1u
I,udy ConrlHiice Ffiwken I'c-lurncd 
from Victoria,'t-he early parti of the 
wce'l/; - from .. Virdoriu,, wher'e : ahe- haa 
heen for the last few wee'lis.
Mrs. J, .Roiifion and Miss JeKsie 
Rfihson left feu’ Victoria on .Monday 
l.iri t-liii ,S.S. Royal.
AtrB. 'Wioodworth., who is - ntuying 
Iwitli h'cr daughter Jean, on the Island 
t?iie,''Hummft'r,,’lbft'Tor.'‘a'.fcxv''da'yti.'' 
vit'd'l to Vrincouver on 'Tuepday, '
1 ®' 'Mr; IHrd/’'w'ii|«'I!' visitor "rtb t-he IM* 
.-.and' Jni*;t-;‘’weel; .‘«n ld« way t'O TurnIm.
/,Wu'"are ''all 'gh«l'to,''h'e-'(*r';t.l'ifiit".li'iiit roft 
',“J.(ick, -whio met 'Wti'ti 'wn .tti'c-idiiet/lttfd 
■®-; iveekIn.- .falling; from /■ im*
g. j.4-Mv,-40g, i-ia.iog,i.i,iu-" ivot hav*5 .-Oil-Idi.Ml
■ ,jd .‘'®of .'Pttrisi'fbr .'eoine.'timb./'.
Followlrig a request by tlie -erst­
while chief of the local fire-fighting 
force,. Mr. E/ W, Cowell, that the;; 
B oard! of Trad ei ;un dertake Uie taak/ 
of reorganizing the fire brigade,, the ;/ ; 
Board of Trade RRsumed that Tespon- 
sibility, Mr. Cowell placed his resig­
nation in the hands (if the board, A 
committee was then deputed to | in­
terview prospective memhers of a f 
new/crevy and commissioned to ®at-;' 
tack the question of y rchnbit.ation. 
Accordingly this committee, under 
the cliuirmnnsliip of Rev. Tlios. Key- ' 
w’ortli, met a number of men in Mr- 
Roberts’ office lost Thursday evening. 
Among thof.c present uere Rtn, Key- 
worlli, A. Critchlcy, .S, Roberts, E. 
Nortim, D. Burr, J, :e. McNeil, W/ Nv;v 
Copelund, R. Coward, E. Taylor/ E.i 
Brovyn,/ Q, Curtin/ L, CoKtellb, / S,//; 
Coward jind R. ,Sini]i!am.
"After n period-/'/hf ;-',frec',;:®(ij(T'c.UHnioh/ /';. 
It wiis -decided/ t-b; ' eonsti(‘u(/c/.a"/firc/'/ 
team, those prpNciit liciiig/eonstituted/ 
eiiiirtcr /memiM/rs. /Election'^ for: ofll-'-, . 
cers resulted .in /Mr.® A,; Gritth!ey';ha-:"-'!‘
/ing 11)0 una'nlmbU(4//tdioie(t®;:Ifbr'/IhE'/ 
.posilion of ehiof;;M;r. R;-Coward was 
‘cluisen IMS ' «Hfii(d-a)it'/ciiiof ,'-hnil" Mf.',/J,'// 
E. MrNeil as l-reasuiviri// Thetib three ®/ 
olficcrH 'were; cinpow-erod tb /Uik e/in(tw / 
conHldorMlon tlin ’qiHmtion Nf /pthpr"/ 
'/necesBiify.-- offleink,../equipment/' 'tind!// 
other niatters 'reltit'ivte ;,tb'''effecilviti: or>“ 
;ganiziit.iqti- a-'ivd reriort / io/., rt;/® further®/', 
meeting tonight, , T/liursday,//June 
2r.th.
It is especially requested that the 
I nj 1 d iti rccogn izp thfs oflici al: grou f> a ( 
juiy outbriiak of fire , and ‘f-o aflVMui 
them Jissintiince' an 'directed;;Iiy/'the/' 
chief or his deputieri., Thorc wi.shing 
to render apsiatnnee 'should only do/: 
so 0(1 reporting i'O the rldef or at; the ;: 
reipjcst of any of the appointed mem-/.; 
hern of the hrigaile. KlTort-s w’i)l;he- 
i'n?jde;';1o ftrovide. BOiheihing ,(if,'»i, "(litf•'•/ ;. 
tinclive eharacivr by which any ofll- / 
rial member of the Iirigade may he 
recoRnizecl "at 'nny/'fire, ■" 1t/1s':/1:0/ho/ 
Ihopeti tlu»t.-Mis,.plan/-develop auch-/.an-'
' eflicifirit hrkn de - wilt evolve as - lo 
j cornmmid 'and i deserve,. ihE'/lnsorHckt;;® 
! support 'Of '/-the'' 'p'Uhlic.''''■’ Further "''in-''" 
i fnrnlution bviU hc provlded iik/planiK. '
■'Tho' 'eontniiti'ce ',„afipbin» »:'d-;®hy’/ thL'/' 
-Board ;;'’of /HYadiz'; 'werh;;//«.s/,-fft'11ow«/,‘, 
'Rev,' 'Tlp>»k.,,:'/K«y^vhrHt;//<chaln«,fthV/;; 
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ANIMPORTANT 
WARMING OF THE 
CUTWORM PEST
Already the cutworm has clone 
considerable damage in large areas! 
in Su.skatchewan and in Alberta. If j 
farmers had taken the warning a 1 
year ago of guarding against this j 
pest for this year’s crop, no doubt i 
con.siderahle saving of wheat would i 
have been eiiected. The damage to I 
the 1932 crop will depend absolutely I 
and solely upon the way fields are 
handled.
The; moth of the cutworm flies 
acro.ss the fields and lays its .eggs, 
starting in the first few days of 
August, reacinng its maximum flight 
about the 20th, and continuing lo 'fly 
and lay eggs until about the auiddfe 
of September. This moth will avoid 
all: land that has, had even 'a very 
slight crust formed upon'it by rain­
fall, but will: lay its, eggs. upon any 
. soil where this crust has been broken, 
ho^yever slightly.:; To avoid cutworm 
damage: on a field, therefore, it is 
.• necessary . that on summerfallowed 
. fields all work ..should stop by the fir.st 
of August :or a very few. days after­
wards. ;;:;Then,;a very :Slight rain -will 
: form :-a; crust lom these 'fields,; which 
wiirTeiider them immune the follow­
ing,. year . from cutworm, damage. It 
is important that 'no; horses or stock 
,■’•or imp!ements or wagons shall beul-
lowed to cross any summerf allow pre­
pared in this fa.shion, because wher­
ever the crust is broken by animals 
or implements, there the moth will 
lay its eggs, and con.«icierabe damage 
will be experienced the following 
year. On fields in cro)), -where har­
vesting operations are conducted be­
fore about Seirtembcr 1st, then dam­
age the folowing year is almost cer­




It is apimrent, therefore, that all 
fields which are ci-opped this year, as 
far as possible, .should be summer- 
fallowed in the year 1932 and that in 
addition all rvork on summerfallowed 
fields this year should cease as soon 
after August 1st as possible, and that 
nothing should be allowed to walk 
over or cross these fields.
Mr. H. L. Seamans, Dominion Ento­
mologist stationed at Lethbridge 
Laboratory, without hesitation states 
that it is far better to allow weeds to 
grorv on the .summerfallow after 
August 1st in these affected areas, 
rather than to disturb the crust of 
the soil and so invite cutworm dam­
age.
Also, Mr. K.. ,M. King, of the Do­
minion department of entomology, 
strongly urges the farmers to take 
precaution against cutrvorms as out­
lined above and goes further in say­
ing that infestation of one cutworm 
to the square foot can clean off all 
the crop, which only goes to prove 
the damage done by this pest and the 
necessity of every farmer taking this 
w'arning as a guard against a similar 
pest 'in ,1932.
Send your Review to; a friend!
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING
iHOSHlfAL':
With a Competent Staff; 
With Modern Equipment;
cTELEPHONES
^ IN YOUR COMMUNITY
SIDNEY 95?and:ei-Ll;
J.F. SIMISTER
. .Opposite Bank . Beacon Ave. ’Plione 3 Oppostie Post Office
Now is fte time to jump in and huy!
v .; We;have?the goods and cau promise you a fit; of. pleasure!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FINE, ALSO 'WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
f WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT






The annual display of work and 
-sports of the North Saanich School 
\vere held at the school on the after­
noon of Friday, the 19th. The class­
rooms tastefully decorated with the 
woi'k in art, etc., done by the pupils? 
w’ere opened for inspection at one 
o’clock and were visited by groups of 
admiring parents and friendCs. The 
visitors were loud in praise of the ex­
cellent work on display.
At 2:30 the sports commenced on 
the school playing fields and from 
then until 5 o’clock athletic ev^ents 
for boys and girls followed each other 
in rapid succession. All the events 
were eagerly contested and a healthy 
spirit of rivalry displayed. The fact 
that challenge cups were to he aw-ard- 
ed for the best number of points 
made by a hoy and girl competitor, 
added to the keenne.ss of the compe­
tition.
At the conclusion of the sports 
the prizes were presented to the suc­
cessful competitors by Mesdames 
Clark and Edris and Messrs. Toomer 
and Nunn.
In addition to the sports’ prize win­
ners the following were also present­
ed with prizes,:
Eileen Jeft’ery—Palmer prize.
Ralph Marshall, Alberta Critchley 
and Tomai Yanai won the Vancouver 
Island Horticultural .Society’s prizes 
for school exhibits at the fair at 
I Saanichton.
I Allan Jeffery — I.O.D.E. essay 
! prize.
I Edith Readings—Attendance prize.
, _ Parents and children then ad- 
■journed to the school laboratory 
where a sumptuous supper was pro­
vided through the kindness of the 
parents of the school children.
Two games of softball brought a . 
delightful day to a close as the shades i 
of night were falling and children 
and grown-ups alike voted that they 
had had a real good time.
The staff of the school wfishes to 
extend their hearty thanks to the 
trustees for their assistance in secur­
ing prizes and refreshments, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edris for a generous con­
tribution; towards the challenge cup: 
fund, and to all the parents for their, 
hearty support and sympathy which 
went far tow’ards making the day a 
success. :
The sports prize list is as follows; 
GIRLS’RVENTS
Under 7, 50 .yards—,1, Ruth Coll-; 
yer-; 2, Dorothy Hall; 3, Oriole Grun-: 
don..
Under '9, 50 yard.s—-1, Muriel Hall;
2, Doreen John; 3, Cherry Hooper. ;
. Under 11, 7-5 yards—-1, Marjorie 
Bull; '2, ; Muriel Hall; 3, Olive Lat-. 
tanzi, ,,
:'Under ,1'3,;:75 yards?—1, WilmaMc- 
Ilmoyl;;;';2, Barbara 'Payne;; 3, .Mar-:' 
garet Dawes, * '
Oepn,? 75:;yards—^1,, Uean^Macdoh- , 
aid; 2, Iris Readings; S, Kathleen j 
Collyer, j
yi’tUnder 97: ^pping race4^, iDoreen/j 
John; 2, Cherry Hooi-cr; 3, Phyllis 
Deveson. ' !
S' ^Gpeni'Sskipping; race-—1;,’; Kathleen ' 
Cpllyier; S 9,?; His ;;-Readings; 1 ';3;;: .iMary, 
Butler,
.j-Open^V'three-legged; .race—l^iDor-; 
cas McTlmoyl: and Katherine Collyer; 
,2j Vera; Heal .and. Iris' Readirigs; ;.3, 
Mary;; Gordon Sand Jane McHmoyL ?
Open; sack ' race—?1,; Vera Ileal; 2, 
Elsie Cox; 3, May .Axford,. . ,
;; SlowShicycle :Lace—-1,, Katherine 
Macdonald; :2, Katherine Collyer.
Open, high jump —1, Katherine 
Collyer; .2, Jean Macdonald; 3, Jane 
Mcllmoyl,
Under 13, broad jump-—1, Wilma 
Mcllmoyl; 2, Violet Dawes; 3, Kath­
leen Hoare. ;.
Open; broad jump—1, Jean Mac­
donald; 2, Katherine Collyer; 3, Jane 
Mcllmoyl. .
Girl’s highest aggregate score—1, 
Katherine Collyer,
BOYS’ EVENTS
Under 7, 50 yards—1, Joe John; 
2, Stewart Grant; 3. Russel) Munroe, 1 
Under .9. 50 yards — 1, Clinton I 
Holder; 2, Edward Thomas; 3, Joe) 
John,
Under 11, 75 yards—1, Jack Gu.sh ; ‘ 
2, Barry Hall; 3. Billie Lines. j
Under 13, 75 yards 1, Walter' 
■'i.'xe.MUi; :j.., j,>uuaJu.s laiwsea; 3,'
Bari-y Halh i
Open, 100 yards—1, John Lawson;
Freet'C pol.r.vff- •> AVilO-n, Te'vr.r
Open, 'Lhree-legged ........... 1, Ralph
Mar.shall and ;F,red Clarke; 2, Walter) 
Deveson and .Tfick (lush.; !|, ■l,H;*slie j 
i Heal, a ml Kidney I'leswick: '
? Open, Hindi I'ace-..1. DeutThls h.ri’w-'
son; 2, lai.n W:ilson; 3, Billlo Lines.)
Open, alow liicyclo race—L 'Rnly:'!'' 
IVIrirshall.; 2, 'lain Wilson, |
Under L:!, Ii:irrli jump
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 








’ iff -45 a.m. 9 :35 a.m. 
410 :00 a.m. 11:05 a.m.














9:15 p.m. 10 :35 p.m. 
11:30 p.m. -------
7 ;15 p.m. 
JS :15 p.m. 
*10:30 p.m.
■7 I :45 a.m.
SUNDAY 
9:20 a.m.
:l:l 0 :00 a.m. 11:20 a.m.
1:00 p.m. 2:05 p.m, 
t43:00 p.m. 4:20 p.m.
-------  5 :05 p.m.
$6:00 p.m. 8:05p.m.
$9:15 a.m. 






THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! —' SERVICE! 
Quality Goods Only!
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
Send your Review to a friend!
i•$4 :15 p.m.
9:30 p.m. 10 :35 p.m. 
11:15p.m. -------
5 ;00 p.m. 
$8:00 p.m. 
*10 :30 p.m.
’’’Steveston Ferry Connections. 
tSalt Spring. Isl. Ferry Connections. 
$Anacortes Ferry Connections.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing ) 
Broad) ’Phones: E mpire 1177 and 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Bgaaaiaiiiajiiasataji
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of 






BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
1
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studehaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
sID^^EY BARBER SHOP?\ND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
t’anclies, Cliewing Gum, Etc.
W'Ladies’ Haircutting*”^ <
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality- Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
BR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Ilc-iJcon -Ave,, Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m,, Tuesdays, Thursdays




“I'he Floral Funeral Home'*
day and night service
Johnson and Vancouver ;St8. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE 'WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering-Wheels, Etc., Etc. N
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION ; 8
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf ) GAS, per gal..._22c §
r.. Sidney, B.C. §
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.tn. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings hy appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 j B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
I We have been established since
1867. Saanich or district calls
I attended to promptly by, an effi
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Woiider Store of Victoria’’
Specialists in—
cient staff. Embalming for) ship- 
amenta specialty. 
)LAr)Y:))'A’rTElNDAN'r ' :) 
^*'°“Shton St.j Victoria;
7. 'k-'?:? -i'?.'V;;’Phones 
[, E-mpire i^614; • G-arden ';T679V 
; jG-arden;? 7682;;)::E-mpire)'?4065.v
Horne Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glass'ware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26P
9.^® Price pnly—The lowest possihle for quality goods that heed; 
?,Bh; inflated prices-^—reduced (?) to ;sell them. ?
SHOWRdoiviS: 5 -STOREY BUILDING
- Corner? Government and Broughton Streets
MACHINISTS
^General Mechanical )Repairs U 
QPP'?’Phone Office Keating
■—
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
^..................... . !., Gordon-
.Siiillli:; 2, Douglas lunvoon; '3, Walter 
DevcHon',. ; .
Opch, higii j:ump-”'L Daniel BuL: 
lor; 2, Jack Toornc.r; 3,? AVillinm 
IhlM'OV,
'Under K!, hremd jujh'p '!, Gc»rdt?in 
Snrith;';'2,,B«n'ry .Hall; 3, John Gur- 
1,0 n, ..
? Op<-n, broad :jiunp.-..H , . Te'ci Coll­
yer: 2,,Dnhi(>] Butior; 3. Sidnev 'Bos.- 
wick.'"'■
OjHfn, .pole vault-—L, Daniel- But­
ler: '2, Lvin WIIkoi).
hlghe.st .aggregate score—1, 
Daniel But 1-er.
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
........ ------- ':................ ...............  = ^
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small) 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
Through the Sidney Freight Service, tve are 
now nhle to offer a h; u’''ng charge of $4,00 
per thousand feet on s]uj)ment.‘3 of lumber to 
Salt Spring Lsland, We will deliver to any 
reiiponably accessible point on the Island for 
the above rate. Thi.s applie.s on a minimum of 
3.000 feet.
3 No. 1 Clem- Edge Grain Flooring.........$25.00 per llioutiind feel
4 6 No. X L»t(h.. Ideal for fencing and garden «tnke»—
18c per hiindie of 90 piece*,
•SiliPLAP ............................................. .......... $10.00 per thousand feet
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
’PHONES: General Gllice, 6; notail Office, Mr. .Mitclit!ll, 3 28 - 
Night’Phom!; Mr. Mitcheli, CO-Y
! 'ci
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
I W. Y. HIGGS
Gulf islands 
jTransportaticn Co. Ltd.;
We move nnythmij on water}
B.C.I '
ONE 1'1 ECli OR A CARLOAd J— "notHING TOO BIG"OR 'Tob SMALl
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
Wi! bav(^ tine nf tlu' i)cst tuiuipped 
plniiis an Vancouver Island and our 
wi.rkmanfiliip Is aiimitted to lie Boeond 
(o mint) hy our many customers, Ltd, 
us handle your-next order.
CANADIAN: PAGIFK; RAILWAY
"Th© World’# Greatent HighwayV
Tlicfie fnn! liejuora arc fainmis for Iheir 
uniform hif;h quality. Vou can buy 










’T'hoTHi-,'41 i««-~ Opposite Bank 
SIDNEY,. B.C. ■
u Go ’East Through; the ? 
Canadian Pacific Rocldett
_ ^Two Trmmc'ontinental TrairiH Daily 
i hroujyh StiindEird iuul I'otiriBl Sleoporii 
ConTpnrtnunl ObBcrvaiion Cura
Through Booking* imd Reservation* 
AH Atlantic Steamship Line#on
Appbv for jiarUc-ular* nml re#- 
;ervatioji» -th any) agent,; of-,the
CANADIAN..- PACIFIC 
."-.RAILWAY
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. 
Bicyclo Repair Shop J
25 .yenra experience'’TWi 1 
AccessorieH, TireB, Etc., GeneruiJ 
Ropuirs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- 
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LOST—Gold horseshoe brooch. Re­
ward. Melvin Clanton, Sidney.
STEV,?ART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD, Write us for prices oefore 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y,
TILE
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS, New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
PL.ANTS, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Cab­
bage, Brussels Sprouts, Kale, also 
Leeks. In good variety, 10c dozen. 
J, E. Bosher, Third Street, ’phone 
89.
THE ALLIES CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.,
will hold their annual dance on 
July 17th, in the Deep Cove Social 
Club Hall.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horoes, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size Sl-ixll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 






June 28th----4th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE—50 new» windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOM AND BOARD — Moderate 
charges. Roberts Bay Inn. ’Phone 
89 Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
WRITING PADS—-Good bond paper, 
size 514x8Hi inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.G.
CRAIG ROWAN TEA ROOM,
Marine Drive, near Rest Haven, now 
open. Specializing in Scotch recipes. 
- Tea or fruit cordial. All home-made.
, :;:/:,:''v/MRS.^B.’.i)EA:CON.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, June 28th 




Y.P.S.—^Every Mondav at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S,—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worshij)—7:30 p.m.
Fulf ord Harbour—
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
Public Worship—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church---
Hope Bay-—11 a.m.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, June 25th. — On Wed- 
nesu„y ""^Tnintr. .Tune 17th, many 
-''sidents of bait bpiiurr Island were 
I'i■■'.ent when the unveiling nf t.hc 
“Backboard of the Capt,'iin’s Galley” 
of H.M.S. Ganges took place by Mrs. 
Curtis-Sampson. It was presented to 
the Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., by 
Captain F. H. Walter, R.N.
This teak relic of the ship after 
which Ganges was named, wnth gilt 
lettering and brass inscription plate, 
has been attached in the back of the 
granite seat, which, through the 
eiTorts of the order, has been built 
facing the war memorial, and it is i 
situated in one of the most prominent! 
places on Salt Spring Island, thus I 
making it one of the most picrur- i 
esque views of Ganges Harbour, j 
The granite was designed and j 
shaped by Mr. Herbert L. Borden, of 
Ganges.
Members of the I.O.D.E., Girl 
Guide.s. Browmies, Wolf Cubs, and 
many of the children from the Gangtis 
High and Public Schools were pres­
ent at the unveiling,
RELIC UNVEILED 
When the cars from Victori.a ar­
rived, the regent of the Ganges Chap­
ter, Mrs. W. E. Scott, supported by 
two of the officers and the standard 
bearer, welcomed Mrs. Curtis-Sam- 
son and many other visitors. The 
provincial regent then went forward 
to the cenotaph, where she placed a 
wreath of laurel, which was sent by 
the Provincial Chapter, and after be­
ing introduced by Mrs, Scott, ad­
dressed those present in a few’ very | ^ext week.
Prof. E. M. Straight, superintend­
ent of the Experimental .Station, in 
co-operation with the British Colum­
bia Registration and Poultry Breed­
ers’ .-Association, entertained tire 
poutrymen and their ■wives to a 
luncheon and field day on Thur.sday, 
jjuno ISth. Dr. C. 11. Weaver, Poul- 
1 try Pathologist. Central Experi- 
; mental Farm. Ottawa, was the 
' .speaker.
I A game in the Victoria and Dis- 
I trict Softball League, played on Mon­
day in Victoria, between Sidney and 
the Olympic Recreations, resulted 
in a win for Sidney by score of 
10-3. Three home runs featured this 
game, wiiile a drive by Ernie Jack- 
son was 07ie of the longest seen on 
a Victoria park in many jnoons. 
Members of the Sidney V.P.S. are 
Ijlnnning an outing lo Salt Spring 
Island on Wednesday, July 1st, go­
ing by tiie fir.st ferry in the morning 
and remaining until ev<'ning.
l\Ir. Ford, of Victroia, is nmnng- 
ing the local branch of the Bank of 
Montreal during the absence of Mr. 
A. S. Warronder.
Miss Gertrude .Straight passed in 
the lower division (violin) in the re­
cent music exams of the Royal 
Acadejny and Royal College of 
Music, Londo77, E77gland.
Instead of the usual picnic which 
is held .annually by Saint Paul’s 
United Church Sunday School, there 
is to be held a mo7ister family ba.skcl 
picnic, including the Sunday Schools 
and congregations of both Soutli 
Saanich and Sidney. The event ■will 
take place on Saturday, July 4th, at 
Telegraph Bay. Pull a7inouncement
Res: 86-P - Phones c Sidney T12;
-Wood; : Coni
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 28th 
Hagan—■9:00,
Sidney-—10:45.
appropriate -words, in which she con 
gratulated the Ganges Chapter for 
the initiative shown in erecting this 
memorial to H.M.S. Ganges, for a 
number of years flagship of the Pa­
cific Squadron on this coast. She then 
unveiled the fragment of the old xvar 
ship.
CAPTAIN WALTER’S ADDRESS
Captain Walter, who haring heen 
invited to address the assembly, be­
gan by welcomiiig Mrs. Curtis-Sam- 
son. Commander Murray, and other
T77
Miss Kathleen Lowe received hon- 
orsbl" iiiciilioii in r6C6nt T^snlts 
of the Royal .Acade7ny and Royal 
College of Music in the advanced 
grade.
The aimual garden party of the 
Girl Guides was held last Saturday 
at Gover]7777ent .House. The local 
coiiipany, under the leadership of 
Miss Iris Goddard, had charge of a 
stall of miscellaneous articles which 
did very fine business. The funds 
raised are. to go towards the camp­
ing expenses and general equip- 
77ient of the Guides.
A meeting of all ladies interested 
in the Deep Cove Social Club is be­
ing called for Monday evening, June 
29tli, when the advisability of hold­
ing a country fair in tlie fall will be 
discussed.
Mr. A. S. Warrender, inanager of 
the lucai branch of the Ba7ik of Mo7i- 
treal, is en.ioyijTg a three weeks’ va­
cation.
A meeting of the G7iidc and 
Brownie Association will be held on 
Tuesday, June t’lOtl:. Mrs. G. E. God 
dard has kindly invited the members 
to her home, “Sea Point," at the 
usual hour, 3:30.
Co77gratulalion.s arc being received 
by Major and Mrs. Bertram Tayler, 
West Road, 071 the birth of a son. at 
The Royal Jubilee Hospital, on Sat­
urday, June 20th.
Bella Craig’s na7nc appeared as be­
ing successful in the recent resulEs 
of the Royal Academy a7id Royal 
College of Music. Bella is a pupil 
of Mr.s. B. Deacon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Beattie and 
fa7nily, of Deep Cove, left last -week 
liy motor for Ontario, where they 
will spend the summer months.
Miss Dor.a Tho7'nley spent the 
weekend in Victoria as the guest of 
Mias Muriel Holdridge.
Mrs. ,1. J. White left on Tuesday 
for .Seattle to visit her daughter, IVlrs. 
J. W. McDaniel
Dr. S. W. Lciake, of Rest Haven, 
attended tiic Cmmdian Medical Asso­
ciation Convention at Hotel Vancou­
ver, Vancouver, yesterday and will 
take in the ses.sions today. The con­
vention is scheduled to last a week.
.At a 7neeting of the Saanich School 
Board held on Tuesday cveni7ig A. 
G. Smith, M.A., at present principal 
of the North Saanich High and Pub­
lic School, tvas appointed as princi­
pal of the Keating High School.
Mrs. C. Andei'son and baby daugh­
ter, of Vancouver, arrived on Tues­
day to spend the summer 7nonths at 
the home of Mrs. Anderson’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lidgate.
Little Walter and Margaret Lar­
son, children of Mr. Jack Larson and 
the late Mrs. Larson, were taken the 
first of the week to Vancouver, where 
they will be taken care of by friends. 
Mrs. Rowbottoin, Fourth Street, has 
taken care of these children during 
their mother’s long ilhi-ess.
Dalbert LcMarquand passed in the 
gra7nn7ar of 777usic class, division II, 
in the 7-ccent exams of the Royal 





R. S. BE3WICK, Sidney, B.C.
A.. B; Gitfen
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
-'Sunday, ; Jurie;28thV''.
■Suiiday; School and Bible Class; at
3:00;p.in;;;T;f;:T;;; AV'-;
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
::;Friday^.r^iaye7f- ^meeting ■: at'- 7:30:; 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
The Rev, Daniel Walker, of the 
ChristiahTMissidnaTry. . Alliance, A -will 
give a Gospel service tonight :■ (’Thurs-: 
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel
visitors, and proceeded to say:
the words of Bartmerrs, naval officer brought the ceremony
and a wmiter of some renoxvii, tn's 
mav be .said to be ‘truely a naval oc-; c'oc-* c-d c »-r t j imj-uc-oto 
casion, and hence, no doubt, 1 nai.e;
been asked -to speak to you today. ! The visitors were then taken to 
The -hoard -wTiich has been unveiled Harbour House, where they, were en- 
was the backboard of the captain’s tertoined -at lunch by the regent and 
galley (this galley was manned by six members of the local chapter. Cap- 
men) and was recently sent out here tain F. H.: AValter, was chairman, and 
from Erigland' when the ship w.as after the toast : to the King, called 
broken up. >Wei regard! it - as a :me-. upon our -member. Captain M., F. 
mento of-an old iand famous isliip. :, !Macintosh, -,M.P.P.; Captain Thqrpe-
3f teak;
DoTihle, R.N.;; Lieu^t.-Commander Ed­
wards, R-C-N:'; arid. Major F, C. ;Tur­
ner:, to speak. ly/A^t); the ;close o,fytlie
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
, Official A.A.A., Garage ' ;y , ' j 
’Phone Kentinst 41-M Towing
r-~
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, June 2Sth: : ^ 
Sunday School—-2:45 p.m.
Evening service-—7 o’clock. , -
; Mr. P, Smart, of Victoria, will he 
-the. speaker. '
'-H-M-S.-GANGES!
!-H!M,^; -:<^77^s!!w^bpt , ^
:(as::hard and as ;dur^e: as
Bombay, well over 100 years ago, ”_________
she mounted 84 guns and carried a 
crew of 750 men. ■ ■ She was the last: 
purely’ sailing ship to- fly’; the ilag, of 
■an!'admiral.':at'sea:,.y;:':; ''y'';::,.: ""yv'!y 
“I used the word ‘faniou.s’ ' just,: 
hriwiFaino7is!has;'beeri!defmed asyto; 
livc! :in'!:thri'’hearts:of !inen.t iFoi: the:, 
firsi:! 4 5;!y ears'! the: :Gan ges;;was m qi-e 
oi- less,;’on! acti-ve , service! with.} the .
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Linel 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
’Phono 92-M —— Sidney, B.C.
By Review Representative
SAANICHTON. June 28th. — To 
] the stiiTing .sound of the pipes in the 
1 capahle hand.? of Captain C. R. Wil- 
] son a splendid recruiting meeting 
j was got under way at the Orange 
Hall, Saanicliton, on Thursday eve­
ning last,
.Among those preicnt in Highland 
costume were Major W. Baty. Major 
A. D. Macdonald, Captain C. R. Wil­
son, Captain .Adam and Mr. Ran 
Dougla.s. Major Bapty luldre.ssed t-he 
meeting, explaining what wa.-- re­
quired in the estahlishing of a pla­
toon of the Canadian Scottish in the 
north end of .Saanich. !tl;-iji,vr Bapty 
ivas specially please<i with tlie .splen­
did type of yrning men at the meet­
ing, some fonriccn signing on as 
inomberc of the Canadian Scottish,
It is planned to arrange, if pos- 
.sible, for the use of the Agi'icnltural 
Hall and Bark, at Saanichton, for 
training purpo.scs.
At the conclusion of the meeting .a 
very’ happy’ social hour was spent at 
the refreshment board.
Considerable interest was .shovTi in 
the demonstration of Highland danc­
ing given hy some of those present..
ADVERTISE IT in the “Review.’
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for








r STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yate-i St.--------- —- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Booms without bath $1.50 and up, 








TEXEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
and our snler-man will call.
FORD AGENCY
BEACON AT FIFTH, SIDNEY 134
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homos—Not HousesI 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
CRAIG’S
STOVE: EXCHANGE
for hew :and tiscd'yanccB, heal­
er# and boiler#, pipe and Tit-, 
tings, automatic water #y«Ufm».! 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease. !
Sec Craig about that bath­
room set. We inutalJ on the 
ca*y-pnyment plan!
BEACON Opp, Dniif Store
"1(Try the , , , j.
{ " LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ! w-,,0!
Uor MarcelHuK. Curling, ShinalinK,
iTrimminir, Shampooing, Facial or ^
) Scalp Trentmants. j
[HAZEL HILL Beacon Av«.
’Phone 114 i
But forythe past! GSjyearsyshcj 
was employed!, as: a training ship for';| 
boys, arid I, e-stimate that no, fewer : 
than 50,000 officers, men and hoy.« i 
must have lived, moved and had their . 
being on hoard her. She has left her 
mark on this Island, for you land at, ' 
Fulford, named after her captain, or . 
at Burgovne Bay, after her second in i 
com7nand', -and Mount Ba^e.s, called 
after Rear-Ariiiral Robert Baynes, 
looks dowm upon you.
GULF ISLAND NAMES
‘■‘In these waters we are .surroi777(l- 
ed by n.av.al na7ne.s, for we have 
Beaver Point, Ve.suvuis Bay, Thetis 
lsla77d, Trincomalee Chan77el, Active 
Pfiss, Plumper Pass, all names of His 
Majesty’s ships; and Cape Keppei, 
Kuper'island, Mayne Island, Pendm- 
Island, and Prevo.st, after some of 
their oflicer.s. Last, though not least, 
no fewer than four admirals look 
•down upon us from our hilHops, 
Mount Frplnne, Mmmi Bolcher. 
Mount Bavne.s (locally known as • 
Maxw’elTs BluiT) and Mount Bruce. | 
“The men who m.nnned the wooden ; 
..f Old Engl:,:.d, '-u-h a wv, 
the Gange.s, must have had a large 
share of tho.se three great qualities .j 
cess: pTuck,,,per-,j 
sev(*7'enc(! and pntieitce. We canni'U ■ 
do better'than copy 11k‘ m'otth v,*rlt | 
large' in deltei’K of gold iti the most:, 
confipku.;tiuK place iti the ship, on'
The Voice Says the Rest
The actual tones of your voice : 
over the long-distance telephone 
bring a ■warm response from 
friends and an interested hearing 
from business associates.
You can talk to a man as inti­
mately over the telephone ns you 
can talk to him personally—and 
often gel more concentrated at­
tention.
Persons in British Coluinhia, 
Alherta, Saskatchewan, Mnn- 
itohn, can now he reached 
quickly and directly over all- 
Canadian lines. Often you get 
your parly while you hold the 
A.«;k Ion
clerk for and information.
WESTINGHGUSE,




cm any ratigc in our shoitTooms up to $137 !
WITH A GENEROUS ALLOWANCE ON 
YOUR OLD COAL STOVE
Inilallalion costs have never been lower and can 
your monthly payment plan
he included in
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
I Conch LluC'S Dcpcit ’Phone 100
AVENUE GAFE
( U tJ d e f, No w M «ri u gtuti e nl)
I Dainty Afternoon Teas A Specialty
bemrd ’fto mnity of old ships, mid, |
I’onr




Anything in the building line. ! 
IJSP Kstimntcs PurniBhod j





DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
i'rir in farinauwn ’phone'
Sidntjy; Day, 01 'tNlKht CO-R;
.;Vkthrl«;::Dayv, Guidfen :!J1,<J7,
ANNOUNCEMENT-
1 wish to nnnnunre to th<* 
res»der,« t»f thc' Rt'vitw that 1 
hnvu opttnfed up « firKt-clasR 
rhoo rt’pnir 'I'hop on Bone on 
'Avctsuo,, next.! Sidney Cmdi 
and Carry imd mn now rtuidy 
for butiirnuiii,,
■-'■■b'D. 'LAWRENCE ■'■
, Bencoii-Ave, — Sidne,y, ,B.C>
indC'fd, Romo of tbo presenr:
God mid ibonoT tliu King.',
! THE NEW NAVY- -
••'•The old ordur ’chmiRolli, gi'Ving 
pluct',1.0 the new, Tluv.ymnig K,C.N., 
from the IH'tlo 1 )tnv« c,m<vi of it:,, 'in 
t'ory, efllc'ient mid .virile. Tlie old rictvy | 
'wiplioR 1herii'ev(?ry 'fjucet‘fi» in the fom-;
! “1 ■ will now nsk Coimnninler ,M«n' j 
niy, • the j’.onioi' ofihrifr ,of d.he Royal i 
(’finadlan Navy on tlm West Co;u;.t,, 
tri.'mildreisij ,y'OU.” ■ j''
OTHER SPEAKER.S ^ j
('om'mfinder Murriiy Kjioke on Ihe I 
work of the R,€,Nm 'ontl ifft cdV'K.'H*nc.y. • 
Me poinl-od oiit thnt o:l. the lU'esenl ; 
linK' it WON Hmall, lurl lie hoi'.ied tliat | 
an increriKe in Khi));i and ,|H-rM»n'ne! i 
would soon take place-, no that they | 
might prove ’ivorihy ‘•luccerronfi: of the 
Royni 'Nftvy. i
W. M, Moimt n«ti congraluialed, 
the regent nnii memliere <d' Uiei 
I.O.D.E. on the, cTorisoil of llu:i me-! 
luorlrtb and thought it would be ftn 1 
education for the yowng penpio oi ; 
the hland af: to the RriHHi Nnvy, Itri 
triulitSonR, rind:nil ihht it/intnnds !for j' 
in tlie Empiiri?. Ho j’loiil n trilo:it(‘ toj 
line Dhpnrlmeiri of Piddie Workw for I 
their in the Inying- of ,the|
foumi«tiona,'hnti alsQ to nil the pto 
pltt-nn the Island who, in varltnaB'l 
'Wfty;Pi,' !hAd . 'helped': townnh*.: thr.-;!ic.<i’in':
jnetion oi ,,'Woi'K. , a
Your GOLF OUTFIT probably 
now
AVhy not lot uh have 'it today'w» 
Hint it'fi ready wl.w?n yoit want- it-. 
You enn h(» (n'ldtrin that we'll 
fi'o.'^tinwrH and anvari' 




Will A’our Summer VncalioM One of Real PH'asuic
Wo'nan supply yini aviHi ‘'.Ihudri rif ahuopt: ariyHiM, of,ri-Oz,' din'k'
■imd 'wrill'made, (, r;"
Size-T x'7 ft. ,.:!!
:.Si?,o'8-.X'HPft. X S-ft, wall ■ av;:..e'i.h;...!:.$I'2.50 '
,$ir»,5tT/Size H» x 12,ft. ,K,„d-ft. wnll
!H3zo' 12x 1 4 ft...x!'l-ft.,:wnU'!:.: ..$23.1»5a
'•Extra Spcciid-Tenlv 8 'SiriO ft*. X' 2-ft,' w»dh'nf,«-nri:'duckp:'wa1b|'t






Folding Canvas Camt'i Cots, jd'x feel 'long'and hardwood friunes,
.^peril'll at ....................... . .. ........................ ....... ,,..,...,,$4,214 ,'
Handy Crinviin Camp Stoole, folding into compact tipHce. Also 
uwfui for, extra keal in your ear. ■ TTko .,!.,. $1,00
'Canopy Canvn.s Chn'ir with nd,l«’f.UihU) hack rtHt aniT keparath .foot /
’fkivered in'xtriped eanvaf* .:!...................:,v..... .u,...$6.50.’
Adi'i.if1.,-d:s!t"Jb'«ek (fanvafi, Ch.dj- in fdr'ivied mate,rial .aiid fitted 'with
arm re'xH. Price .,.!. !...!'.........! —...........t
,,--Furnit litre, ,2nd Fluor ,
PHONE G arden 8166 L IM1 TED
FOUR Saanich' Peninsula and Gulf Islands Re^ew SIDNEY, Vahcoiives* Island, B.C., Thursday, June 2StK, T93T.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Mrs. G. E. Akerman spent two or 
three days in Victoria last week.
Miss Tillie Akerman left on Wed­
nesday afternoon to take up her 




Mr. and Mrs. Pearce arrived home 
Thursday after a holiday in the 
Okanagon district.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Isherwood 
and small son, Madison, were the 
guests of Mrs. Isherwood’s mother, 
Mrs. W. Cearley, for a few days.
A number of young men from Ful­
ford have joined the Canadian Scot­
tish.
Guests at the Farm House Inn are; 
Mrs. and Miss Densham, of Chilli- 
wmck; Mr. and Mrs. Keay, Mrs. Doug­
las, Miss Eldridge, the Misses Hutton 
and Miss Richards, all of Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Hawthorne entertained in 
honor of Jack’s third birthdav. Those
Messrs. Gerald Hamilton and Doug­
las Lasseter left last week for Bates 
Pass fishing grounds.
Gn .Sunday last a baseball game 
-was played on Mr. Furness’ field be­
tween the Vancouver Island Coach 
Line Drivers and Fulford. In spite 
of the rain many enthusiasts turned 
out to watch the very friendly game, 
which ended in Fulford’s favor by 
a score of 26-11.
Mr. and Mrs. Tassel have returned 
after a holiday spent at Crescent 
Lake, U.S.A.
^ The prize list for the Fulford Fall 
Fair is notv being printed by the Re­
view and -will shortly be available to 
the public.
Mr. Vernor Douglas, who has just 
returned from Deep Bay, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. R. Maxwell, at Bur­
goyne Bay, for a week and then he 
will leave for Bates Pass fishing 
grounds.
The St. Mary’s Church Guild held 
a meeting in the Institute Room on 
Wednesday, last tveek.
Mr. George Michell, of Sidney, vis­
ited the island on Monday last.
About twenty-five members of the 
Victoria Alpine Club, headed by Mr. 
Claude Harrison, arrived at Fulford 
on Saturday evening and camped at 
Burgoyne Bay and at 5 a.m. Sunday 
morning the party climbed to the 
top of Maxwell’s Peak (Mt. Erskine), 
about 1,500 feet high. In the eve­
ning the party returned to Victoria 
by the “Cy Peck.” In spite of the 





(Continued from Page One) 
and corresponds to any business or­
ganization. Just imagine what would
be reduced to three years. Every 
member elected to the Provincial 
House to be subject to recall by his 
constituents.
“The reforms suggested in the 
above proposed platform are neither 
experimental nor unproved. Govern­
ments following along the suggested 
lines have been successfully operated 
in other British countries for over 
200 years.”
r—- --------------- 1------------------- 1------------------------
present were: Mr. G. Georgeson, Mr. happen if the experienced staff of the
A. Georgeson, Miss B. Georgeson, 
Mary Hawthorne, Mrs. G, T. George­
son and George, Mr. and Mrs. Mor­
gan, Edwdna Morgan, Dorothy Pa­
tience and Dick Morgan.
Miss .A.udrey Mills and Miss E. 
York entertained at a jolly dance in 
the Galiano Hall on Friday, Mr. S. 
Page acting as master of ceremonies. 
Delightful music was furni.shed by 
Ml-. Ben Orr, Mr. A. Georgeson, and 
Mr. G. Georgeson. .Assisting at .sup­
per were Mrs. York and Mrs. Haw­
thorne. Visitors pre.sent were: Miss 
Kathleen Bambrick of Victoria, Mr. 
Ted Borradaile of Ganges, and Mr. 
Tim Gurney of Mayne Mand.
Mis.s Audrey Mili.s entertained the 
Galiano School pupils and parents 
and friends on Saturday at Silver 
Beach, kindly lent by Mr. R. Heryet, 
at a delightf-al picnic. About 65 were 
present. Bathing and games were 
enjoyed. A splendid tea was served 
under the shady trees and ice cream 
provided by the hoste.ss was enjoyed 
by all present. .Assisting Miss Mills 
were Mrs. J. Hume, Mrs. S. Page, 
Mrs. G. 0. Twiss, and Mrs. T. 
Patience.
Children’s day service ivas con­
ducted by Mr. Cecil Abbott in the 
Mission Room.
The Boy Scouts met on Saturday 
under the leadership of Rev. John 
Mayers, Scoutmaster.
Seats have been placed on the 
wharf and near the Galiano Post 
Office hy the Galiano Island Develop­
ment .-Association and are being fully 
apprecaited by the public.
Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. B. Stevens 
were guests of Mrs. Heryet at Silver 
Beach, also Mr. Jack Peerless is vis­
iting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N, Heryet.
TTT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH




j-t On i Saturday: evening last aivery 
V Jpily .crowd : gathered ^ ^ atthe - Norths 
Saanich Service Club where 500 arid 
bridge were in play.
flPTizes; ifpri the eyeriirig :were
GANGES
By Review Representative
(Continued from Page One) 
Couslmile, Victoria; Mr. W. J, 
Taasse, Vancouver; Miss Marjorie 
Taasse, Vancouver; R. King, Vancou­
ver; J.E. Cowan, Vancouver; E. H. 
Anderson, Victoria; D. A. Bremmer, 
Vancouver; R. ' A. Meakin, Vancou­
ver; Evelyn Partridge, Vancouver; 
W. Downes, Victoria; Miss Simcox,- 
Victoria;' Mri Acbeson; . Royal Oak; 
,G. Micbell, Sidney;;:Mr,'and fllrs, Nt, 
Sylvestbri, Victoria; Dr. and Mrs. Mc­
Kean, and daughter, Victoria;; Mr: 
and Mrs,'^ MacHassie, jirVictoriati'Mr. 
riridyMrs. ;TV: ::B.:J:Y'burig,': Victoria; 
Marry: Eke, fVictbria t -Miss-^ L.: -Ley,;awarded to Miss; A.:jLorerizeri.;and:Mr.' , . .......
WL Beswiek for bridge and Mrs. Tuite Royal Oak; Mrs. E. Sirilarid,;|Vicf;pria;-
arid Mr. Sandy McDonald for 500. ' J. N, Bailie, Victoria.
ji--!?-~ . ' . ...... ~ ..... A;"'-LA A:
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Squirrel Peanut . Butter, Prophylactic Tooth
12-oz. glass barrel .... -Brushes—Special ....
1 tin of Toddy, 8-oz, Qff^PafrowaxT :
■;--;;;and'T riiixer'',.L..LkL....V,^cJv ..,'Mackage/...i.^).....„...;.L.
-PERFECT SEAL AND ECONOMY JARS AT A LOW PRICE!
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in orie 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
:'W.
Backed and: guaranteed hy the . '
A, JAIWESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
H iiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiBaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuaiiiiiiBiiimiiiiiiiigiin












We have placed into stock a very nice assort­
ment'of ^reasonahlypncecl
We have the celebrated AEROPACK 
Ladies and Gentlemen,
time you want a cheap Suit Case 
'of us. ,
'■■XRUNK.S, Etc,, we 
„:you,„at .very.short notice.
will procure for
Hudson’s Bay or Bank of Montreal 
were discharged every few years and 1 
a new staff appointed whose only | 
qualification was friendship to a new ; 
president. |
“3. Ministers — This government j 
cannot afford so many cabinet min­
isters at S7.500.00 a year whose only 1 
duly Ls to defend tlie Government in : 
tlie k‘gi.slaturo while the work is done 
I'y the Deputies. In every British 
colony the Attorney General is the 
Crown'.s Advisor and Legal Officer. - 
He advises the Crown, apjiears on its ' 
behalf and prosecutes at the Assizo.s. ;
In our provinces all prosecutions or ; 
litigation is done b.v outside counsel 
whom the province jiays. Even in 
England the .•\ttorney General goe.s 
into Court. j
“Also the final word in each de-1 
partment is in the hand.s of the min- ’ 
ister, who usually has had no previous 
experience in his department. The 
appointments to the cabinet are al- 
mo.st by lot. John Jones, a lawyer, 
is made Minister of Mines while Tom 
Smith, a meat packer, is given the 
portfolio of Minister of Finance. .Ap­
ply this system to any business and 
conjure up the re-sults.
“4. Representation—Giving to the 
Party S.vstem, those constituencies 
which have elected opposition mem­
bers are unrepresented and can get 
nothing for the term of the Govern­
ment’s power. Also the ability of the 
opposition is seldom available and the 
Directorate of the Province is only 
operating in part.
“5. Patronage—-Appointments are 
not made by the Heads of Depart­
ments, but by the patronage commit­
tee, a group of supporters who know 
of nothing, and care for nothing but 
the services the applicant has ren­
dered to the party. .Again, how long 
would the Hudson’s Bay Co. or Bank 
of Montreal last if its staffwere hired 
and fired along tliese lines by a com­
mittee of citizens who had no busi­
ness experience?
“6. Extravagant expenditure of 
public money to retain a constituency 
to the government or to win one from 
the opposition is always evident, par­
ticularly previous to an election.
“7.: Futility-:—^Under Party Govern­
ment the meeting of the Legislature 
is, almost futile.: The cabinet has de­
cided what it intends to; do and its 
followers vote, for . these .measures 
autq'maticalljh - A eonstituency selects 
as member on the„side,.;in:-pbwer some 
man; of parts;- but when ;he ;sits :iri 
Parliament his id entity is lost and - he ■ 
becomes a :robot:; to register -.bis; vote 
as the cabinet tells him.
:-5-.'‘.8.''--;W^te .:;^7The;';sittirigs ..of tthe-^ 




:child,;abandoned - at; fourteen; ;; Alsd; 
:nteri;“of :; ability;; and integrity'-will: not 
enter ;ari; instituf ion where - their abil- 
ityisnOtrequiredand-theirintegrity; 
is -constaritly impugned. Herice Party ; 
Government ;depri,ves the provinces 
of the services of ■ the.- best .‘intellects!
;■ “9.; Salaries-—The ; pr-eserit; system 
gives yearly' increases; to its favoured 
civil servants.; This is wrong. A job 
is worth so; much, no;,, less and no 
more. The .service should'he per­
manent and graded and increase in 
pay should com-e; ivhen a servant is 
promoted to; a higher post in his own 
or another department, as is done in 
all corporations,
“Under tliese depressing circum­
stances it is obviously liigh time that 
a move be made in the direction of 
higher principle.'! arid saner methods 
of govei'nment. This Government 
Reform Movement ha.s therefore 
been organized.
“It is proposed that the principles 
laid down herein be .subject to re­
vision and alteration by a Provincial 
Convention.”
SUGGESTED PLATFORM
“1. To use every endeavour to de- 
:1k- l'..rt.i ,--u,-ni fv^r oli i-iuv, 
and encourage complete registration,
“2._ Constituencies to select out- 
.standing citizens of nroved iTitegrii'- 
.•iml auinti,.
“3. Complete inde;|iendence -of nl’i 
members l.o vole i;is they l)iiiik be.'- 
The .fact that a goverrimeni ineasur<' 
does nut- meet, -tiio aiir-oval of ll'ie 
,1'M.tuse .1,1,1 ennse no resignation!'.!, .'fhe 
.aliulititin -of the; Caucus; '
"•), .Heiluclion of Salurie-'' arnl 
number of Mini.st(,trH holding piort- 
folios.
^*5. Departments tw i.'ie t’t,in hy -com- 
fuitent heivds respomdble to the Cald- 
net.
; -,‘'6, - The Civil Service - to ;l.ar reor? 
gani.v.ed, graded and ma-de perman- 
•eril. -
' ■"7, No; civil servant' trt proaorit in 
offtep to be discharged t.o wake room 
: forsupporters, of -; tbtK ritoveinent, 
Civil;Sorviitit,i« to reta'in 'their position I 
except in cast! of incoWiiieteJicf or 
-.the ribolition of tlie bfilco which said 
-civil narvani wa,v IjoIiL
“8. The l.<egiftlaitiro. to bo in bcP" 
slen all tVie.tirne with a long va-cation 
In the Hurm'iu‘r, otherwise mceiittg 
for a mcmilt in the winter am,l Iben 
monthly for n )teriod of from three 
to six cnnsecutivo ib.ry.s as t.he Intsi- 
ness liefort's the ISou.se may waminr. 
“9. EX'Ceyit in fases where n .Spe.*
'! (dal Coinwilt.ee is required -all l.iih-' it- 
l;ii> :K,ul>mitled to a,: et»aimitt-ee -of thy- 
j wlude ILw!!*:',







Here is a low priced quality tire made and 
guaranteed by Firestone. It is the equal of 
many first lines of tires by actual test—in fact 
better than some, and yet it sells for 20% less!
LADIES!
Y’our Dainty Shoes can be 
Arti-stically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—we draw 
tbe line c.t. wt.
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 
Painless ti-eatment—no after 
effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal
Only in Firestone- 
Oldfield tires can you 
receive the benefits of—









3 Non-Skid Tread of ^toughest rubbertfor traction 
safety.
and
Firestone-OIdfield tires have been tried and 
proven by thousands of motorists. They give
you tbe most in dependable, carefree low cost 
mileage. Your nearest Firestone Dealer will 
gladly serve you. See him today.
SIPMEY;:IRADING:.';C0a.:.:LTO,
'PHONES: 17 ana 18 .SIDNEY,.^ B.C,
PIENEVER you wish to remit small sums 
of money, use a BANK QF Money
more
convenient way. Payable without charge at aity 
chaitercd bank in Canada (except the Yukon).
Money Orders arc sold at every branch of die Bank
Kifh:.c-d nnd tuhi's'nit'U'-d to the If-;
M-pfiriivul.
, of ,,-.J';\’.pfmdi!'urt>
'"iru't -n 'u'on‘'ppri(.‘ul rr-duefion hr lav 
.ievrin--with- ro’wi'cl i,v if-!* wnu
EniuMlAlied I8i7
; - Th'f*'.hhqlUiwr 'of (hmth duiu'B i
in -tlu* nuar fuiuro nnd Uw fapctdln-i 
ihuv;; pf',, ihP''''iiwrc!SKMi;,5iicomy'';,tax j;
Sidney Branch X'A. S. Warrender,;Manager;
; ftii
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